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Early L4 Male

TTM evolved multiples times independently in
nematode species related to C. elegans

TTM does not occur in
DMD-3(-) males
Ectopic expression of DMD-3 in
hermaphrodites causes TTM

During the L4 stage in C. elegans, the
four tail tip cells fuse and retract
anteriorly to form the short, rounded
tip of the adult tail.

Oscheius tipulae

Caenorhabditis elegans

(Oscheius)tipulae hermaphrodite (a, b, e, f: holotype specimen; d, h: paratype
specimen from culture): a) anterior end lateral; b) pharyngeal region, with nerve-ring,
cervical duct, lateral field and deirid; c) cervical duct; d) anterior flexure of gonad with
pseudocoelomocytes; e) anterior gonad with oocyte, oviduct, spermatheca with sperms, ripe egg in
the uterus and lateral field of cuticles vulva lateral; g) vulva subventral; h) caudal end with rectal
anal lip and phasmid. Male: i) bursa ventral; k) spicules lateral, pressed.

TTM
gained

TTM lost

branch on the left side of intestine; posterior branch
posterior
to 84-113% of the anterior; dorsal flexures seldom reaching or
extending beyond the vulva, anterior flexure spanning 58-105%, posterior
flexure 67-76% of respective branch. Vulva equatorial or often pre-equatorial,
Each
slit, lips slightly protruding,
vaginal muscles inconspicuous.
1-4 eggs in an early stage of segmentation,
measuring 36-45
(21 ) pm; oviduct typically composed of two rows of cells, followed
filled with very small sperms, only 1-1.5 jum in
spermatheca
situated distally ventral from the anterior
pseudocoelomocytes
right,

DMD-3 is predicted to be at the
center of a bow-tie shaped gene
regulatory network

TTM happens only in males.

Mason et.al. 2008, Nelson et.al. 2011

Nguyen et. al. 1999
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are always pointed.hotspot
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tail tip morphology.

Adult Male

DMD-3, a DM-Domain transcription
factor, is the master regulator of
TTM in C. elegans

Adult
Hermaphrodite

Tail tip morphogenesis (TTM) results in sexually
dimorphic tails in Caenorhabditis elegans

TTM in Oscheius tipulae

Is DMD-3 an evolutionary hotspot that has repeatedly been co-opted as a master
regulator in each independent evolution of TTM?
Knockout of the
DMD-3 ortholog in
O. tipulae does not
effect TTM

Methods:
Tail tip retracting in an L4
DMD-3(-) O.tipulae male
Tail tip does not extend
past the fan in adult
DMD-3(-) O.tipulae male.
Indicating successful TTM

G0

Identified dmd-3 and rol-6 (co-injection marker) orthologs in O. tipulae via reciprocal
BLASTP. Designed a gRNA targeting exon 1 in dmd-3. Aim was to create a single cut that
is repaired via non-homologouos end joining, resulting in a small deletion. Design two
gRNAs + a repair template for rol-6 ortholog. Aim is to convert a conserved arginine
residue to cysteine. In C. elegans + other nematodes this induces the roller phenotype
(Adams et.al. 2019).

G1

Use microinjection to inject a mix containing the dmd-3 and rol-6 gRNAs, rol-6 repair
template, and Cas9 enzyme into the distal end of the gonads of O. tipulae
hermaphrodites
Offspring of injected hermaphrodites were visually screened for roller
phenotypes (see QR code) and moved to individual plates to lay
embryos. After 24 hours hermaphrodites were removed from the
plates & embryos developed.

EDIT_1 ATGACGGACGTGCTTCGGAAGTTAAGCCACAATGGTTATCCCTC-----TTCAAGCCAGCCCTCCAATCTTCCAG
EDIT_2 ATGACGGACGTGCTTCGGAAGTTAAGCCACAATGGTTATCCCTC--------AAGCCAGCCCTCCAATCTTCCAG
WT
ATGACGGACGTGCTTCGGAAGTTAAGCCACAATGGTTATCCCTCCATGTTTCAAGCCAGCCCTCCAATCTTCCAG

Two independent CRISPR edits:
1) 5bp deletion that resulted in a
frameshift at the 16th amino acid and a
premature stop codon at the 32nd
2) 8bp deletion that resulted in a
frameshift at the 16th amino acid and a
premature stop codon at the 31st
Wild-type DMD-3 is 431 aa

Use this QR code to
see a video of an
O.tipulae roller
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PCR screening for CRISPR edits. Each lane corresponds to a plate. DNA ladder
is NEB Low Molecular Weight DNA Ladder. A) Double bands are caused by
heteroduplexes between WT and edited DNA. Two individuals in G2 were
heterozygous for the edit (blue arrows). Their offspring were screened using
PCR. B) G3 offspring exhibiting 1 band are homozygous (either WT or mutant,
ex. purple arrows). WT DNA is added to the PCR reactions where one band
was observed and PCR and gel are re-run. C) If 2 bands appear after adding
WT DNA this indicates the DNA was homozygous for the mutation (ex. green
arrows).

Used PCR to screen G2 for the CRISPR edit. Primers
were designed to amplify a 224 bp fragment that
includes the CRISPR cut site. PCR products were run on
a 4% agarose gel. Two bands will appear for plates that
contain individuals with an edit due to the formation of
heteroduplexes between edited and WT DNA strands
during PCR. Protocol detailed in Bhattacharya & Van
Meir 2019
For plates where an edit was detected, moved offspring to
individual plates. Use PCR to screen G3 offspring and identify
individuals that are homozygous for the edit. Homozygosed
strains were sent for Sanger sequencing to confirm edit.
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Currently our results do not support the hotspot hypothesis
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